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LEGISLTTIYE BILL 192

tpproveal by the Goyernor february 24, 1971

Introaluced by Luedtxe, 28

lU ACf to atentl section tl8- 182' Revisefl statutes
supple.ent, 1972, relating to the l{ebraska
llorlleo I s coDpensation court; to haruonize
uith other legislation; antl to rePeal the
original section.

Be it enacted bt the people of the state of Lebraska,

section 1. fhat section 48-182, Beviseal statutes
supplereDt, 1972, be aLended to read as follors:

tl8-182. In case either part, at interest refuses
to accept ant final ot<ler of the f,ebEaska Ilorklen's
corpensatiotr court, such party aay, uithin fourteen dals
thereafter, file rith the f,ebraska forloenrs CorPensation
couEt a Dotice of iDtention to appeal antl rithia
trenty-one days ftor the date of sucb final order file
rith the itistrict court in the couDty in rhich such cause
arose, oE upon the rritten stipulation of the Parties,rith the alLstrict court in an, other countl in the state,
a verifierl petition setting forth the contentioo uPon
rhicb such paEtt relies for reversal oE oodification,
together rith a transcript of the pleatlings before the
corpeasation court antl the orders of such court certifieil
to bI the cleEt thereof. lithin fortt-five tla!'s fron the
ttate of final order the appellant shall file in the
alistrict court a transcribeil copy of the testiroDY and
the eri-dence taken before the corpensation court, rhicb
tEanscEipt rben certlfietl to b, the stenoglaphc! EgEsonrho lade 9E_trElEglibe! the recortl and settled by the
colpensation court as such shaII constitute the bitl of
erceptions. such transcript ancl bill of erceptions shal1
be paid for by the party ordering tbe sarei 8Cgfi490.that upon the affialavit of any cl.ailant for uorkleDis
corpeosation that he is rlthout.eans rhererith
aatl unable to secure such neans, Paraent nay
aliscretion of the llebraska Borkaenis corpensati
be raivetl as to such clailant antl the bill of
shall be paid for b, the cotrpensation court in
lanner as otheE corpensation court exPenses.

to pay r
, in the
on couEt,
excep ti.ons
the sare

the procedure for PEeParation, settletent,
sl.gDature, allorance, certificatLoa, filirg, and
areuil.eat of a bill of exceptions shall be regulated and
gorerDeal bI rules of practl,ce pEescribed by the suprere
court, ercept as otherrise provitletl in this sectioD.
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Thell a bill of exceptions has been ortlered
accortling to lar, antl the court reporter or__!EanEc!!!e!
fails to prepare antl file the bill of exceptions eith the
clerk of the Nebraska torkEenrs Co[pensation Court cithin
forty days frot the tlate of final ordeE, the district
court oay, on the Eotion of any party acconpanietl by a
propeE shoring, grant adtlitional tine for the pEeparation
anil filing of the bill of exceptions under such
conilitions as the court [ay require. App]ications for
such an extension of tine sha1l be nade yithin one oonth
after the expiration of the tine alloHed by this section
or rithin one nonth after the expiration of a previous
ertension of tine, or rithin such additional time as the
district court in its discretion upon proper shoying nat
allor. I copy of such ortler granting an extension of
tine shall be filed yith the l{ebraska llorkmen I s
Conpensation Court by the partl requesting such extension
rithin fiye days afteE the date of such order.

Sec. 2- that oEiginal section 48-182.
Statutes Supplenent, 1972, i,s repealed.

Sevised
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